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We are sori t learn ihat Col. J. V.
Jordan geti no belter. lie has beto quite

- sick for some lime. '

S.uppei'nong graphs made tl)e:r ap
peran io nrxtiet Stordiy"; the first we
saw were .ised by Arthur Jones, colored,

-- jn.it beyond the city.
" Tu animal meeting of the A. N. C.

-- Railroad aat-iaolii- e m advertised for

jji

. Thursday, Sept. S6iU. It will be belt I at
. Morehemi. ' .

Tbe Graded School will open at the
:x hi Academy building on Monday Spt
. 2nd-- , twing Mondsiy.

Mr J fi Parker, Jr. moved into his new
: weklence icaierilay. He l.aa ni hoc l'
the prettiest and most stylish places in the
eity. -- ..

Mr. J. K Jones i f Beaufort, the con- -
trctE who building the Life Saving
Station. $ff Hunting Quarter, was in tlx
city Tuesday aft. r brick masons. He li ft
via Beaufort that night

The WitminRton, New Bt rne nl Nor-- -

folk Railway1 aas placa-- a sign with its
name as quoted, on the depot building in

city. It bt a liftnilsonie sign in gilt
" le.ten on a black back ground

The excursion to the colmed carap-meeti- ng

at Scott's Hill Sunday, whs pret-- -
, ty large by the time the destination was

. reached. Only a few went from New
, BerneJhoweTt r.

A "Progressive Watermelon Putty,"
-- ;: will be given by the Mission Circle of

, "JKing'a DaogHters, at tltvir rooms, YY,d- -

fet day night, Aug. 29fh. Mmic will lw
L n hand and everything done' to make the

evening enjyatle, AdmLsi.-- lOe. Cream
-- 'tand ices served extra.

The result of tlie week's meeting in
Slew art's Delight Free Will Baptist church

?-- r a mile from Lewis Ferry, waa the wlili.
. tlonof twelve memiteia. The meeting

were conducted by El'ler II. Cunningham
- f teooir, and Ehter Alfred Uouaa, oi
Daplin.

I

vikTbe following is a list of the names of
the teachers appointed y the committee

If you arc looking for
an honest aud good

smoke, call and
try our

-- FAMOUS-

La Flor de Teller

Cigars.
The lies! 10 cents smoke to bm

obtained.

AND'

Tellers
- s

i

...Royal Blue.
For a NIOKLE, will please

the most Fasidtous ' '

Cigarettes and

AT

JNO.DUNN'S
55 and 57 Pollock street.

- -- V

jt ;...-

,'f.'IN MY"M

Candy Delft

'.

Will bo found a greater; varl

ty of tbe best makes-- . - . t

-- FOB-

1

FINE CANDLES

Fresh Each Week.

-- o o- -

o(owusiiip Mo. 9, fur while school: fer-fee- t

ion. Miss Olivia Prescot'; Tuscai-ira- .

" Miss Pennie - Daugberty; Jasper, Mi-- a

Melissa &ia ; Spring Garden, Mits Lizzie
. Arnold; South Sid-.-- , Miss VU-tori- a

' Arnold.
"' Mr. Will Parsons has received his com-missi-

as assistant to Dr. C. M. Ben tor.
He; willi "'until tbc rod of the summer,
lir-ar- all outside vessels coming to New

-- and sliould theie lie sickness
- ahoara be Will ootiiy Dr. Benton and be

will . then visit the vessel and investi
gate.-- .

The iSlistbetb City Falcon-Economis- t,

u Of last Friday, has this to say f tl e y una
of Talrnac!e Raptiat eliurch. this

city. - "Rev. I". S. Burgess, of New Berne,
a eat! ve of Cin'len, made us a pleasant

" call oo Wednesday. He went from Cam-

den to Pamlico "county, thence to New
Berne, and will make bis mark among the
nstOil nxn of bie lime."

Prot Wi Ih Smith, who baa lu ly

iagtnx-tin-g classes in penman-.- -
ship through this summer aod part of the

' spring in this will leave Friday for
Pamlico comity. He intends to organize
classes at Bay fro and Stonewftll. He
has done some l his best work at small
places and we bope to see bins meet with

- favc tad success in the field lie is now
.entering, t

Toesday,- - Mr Henry A. Jarman of
Jacksoeviile, arrested EdMamford, col.,

' for the theft of a watch about two or three
V weeks In fore, from the store or G. W.
- Taylor ofibat place. He stole the watch

. from a show case while those in the store
were busy. When arrested be was wvar-in- g

a wat-- Ji cluun bat bal only a boncb
- of fceya attached to ic The watch was in

Tfiis pants pockeL He resisted the arrest
and search, ; :

: The Meaaat EMac KaUhla .

- "Kathleen is the name of a new iteam

peculiar circumstances illle or li
Therefore in various i :t :i

all kind- - ol u c V a c

cpiscop
lioiial.

Iu this country it - iargi :.v

but for the belter accompli-lm- c u:
of its work it has adopted a represent. u

of government and i'i-- i ip!:f.
mandatory and advisory poue:-- .

These powers have bi n deli ua'' d to
Church Colin il- -, ilm-i- n to hneo,ei.
sight of the affairs ol congregation-- : D;

trict Synods, into which
have orgrmizid thenis In- -; iind gt ei
ccclcsiasi ieal , co epos, ,i ,,
gates fiom the variou- - I )i- -t .et Synod--
In this form ol government Ihe aianor-r-

of the Councils and Synods i only s..ch
as has been delegate d to tbeni le-

gations.
LIHKRAI.IT V I.N l oKMs 1)1 Woli-- li I'.

Iii forms of worship the Lutheran
Church allow-i- s bberi y. 1 u some place- -

nou liturgic il; in others it is liturgical
to a very hi; jh degree- - The Lu'.h. ran
Church has inherited the weal'h el ; In

ancient Church in this pniicui.r. tl.v
English speaking Sym ds "t t hi-- c in: i v

have united in the pri palatini d ':.,
Order ol Worship b,scd upon the har-
mony of Luilieian liturgies ;' the six-

teenth century, which eongri gutions are
free to a.lopt or lejeet; or th-- may use
one of the Orders of Worship previously
iirepared in this country by the ,i:t!b:ent

ecclesiastical lvdie-- .

FIFTY MILLION I.f i iii- l: A NS.

The ineml.ei.-hi- p of li.e I.uti.eiaii
Church equals that ol allo'ler I'mt,
Churches combined. In all tin- coiinine--- :

of the world tliere are perhaps ntty n

of Lutherans, or nrariy otie-hii.i'- oi

Protestant Christendom.
In this country there - a Lutheran

population ol' about live millions, ol whom
one-fourt- h are actual communicant... These
are mostly descendants 'if the arly He.-- j
man si tilers, or of more r, cent Gei man
and Scandinavian immigrants.

The Lutheran Church preach, s the,
Gospel in not less than fourteen dillerent
languages ard dialects in this country.
In the transition from a foreign language
to the English, many of our people have
been diverted into other church' s in the
past, but with our increasing number of;
English Churches we are now belter pre- -

pared to minister to our Anglicized
people.

SCRU'TCIt.U. IN DOCTRINE.
In Doctrine the Lutln ran Church is

eminenrly Scriptural. It teaches that the
Holy Scriptures aie the only infallible
rule of faith and practice, ar.d the Augs-
burg Coulession is received and acknowl-
edged by all Lutherans as embodying 'he
faith of the Church. The doctrines of Un-

church may be summarlz'-- as follows;
there is one Divine Essence which is God.
and there are three Persona of ih same
Essence, Father, Son and HolyGh ist. c

eternal and l. The Son of God
took upon Himself human ntture. and
suffered and died that He might b, cii-flced

for the sins of the world. All m, n
naturally engendeied are born in sin.
(hat is, without the r of God, and
with carnal appetites, and they cannot by
their own powers exercise saving faith and
bring foith the works ot true righieous-uess- ,

without being born again and i

to God by the Holy Ghost. Man
cannot bejustifieel before God by bis own
works or merits, but is justified fr ely for
Christ's sake, tnrough faith alone, which
God imputes to him for rightcou-ncs- s.

Tlvs faith must bring forth good fruits or
works, because Goel has commanded
them, and not in the expectation of there-

by meriting forgiveness and salvation.
The ministry has been appointed to

preach tbe Gospel and administer the Sac-
raments. Through the Worel and the
Sacraments as bv instiuments, the Holy-Ghos- t

is given, who works faith and re-

news the heart.
Through Baptism grace is offered and

children presented thereby to (Joel are re-

ceived into His favor.
Christ is really and truly present in the

Lord's Supper, though not by means of
Trai substantiation (a change of sub-
stance) or Consubstantiation (a change
into one substance) or Irapanntion (Christ
in the bread and wine), or Subpanation
(Christ under the bread and wine), but m

a sacramental manner that is n t under-
stood by us. The Lutheran Doctriic
differs from that of all those churches who
regard the Eucharist as a purely com-

memorative ordinance and who deny that
the body and bleiod of Christ are t inly
present and received in the Holy Com-

munion. The Sacraments become effica
cious, not by the mere administration ol

them, bwt through the words ot tiieir in-

stitution and the promise of God attached
thereto, appiehended and received by
faith.

There is and ever will 12 one holy
Christian Church which consists of the
congregation e! believers. At the last day
Christ shall appear in judgment, raise the
dead, confer upon the godly and elect
eternal lite, and condemn ungodly men
aud devils to eternal punishment.

WHAT THE CHURCH HAS DONE.

In Missionary work the Lutheran
Church has ever been active and success-
ful. It gave back to the world the gr-a-

doctrines which are the f.muelation and
life of Protestantism, threw eipen the long
closed Bible, turned back the tide o1

ignorance anel corruption, and ushered in
a new elay upon the earth, whose glory-
will increase as ihe ages roll on.

The Lutheran Church is befriending the
homeless and helpless, building and sup-

porting institutions of learning, carrying
the Gospel to the poor and destitute,
planting missions and establishing church-
es in the great cities and in ihe newe r
portions of the country, sending mi-s- i.

to the heathen to teach them the way
of life, and each year more and more lib-

erally pouring out her treasure lor i very-caus-

that advances the glory of G.kI and
the welfare of humanitv.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

William Moncure, a negro, was com-

mitted to jail in Raleigh MonHay en a

charge of house-lirea'in- g. lie en'.en el

the residence of Dr. C. J. Rhodes, of
Marks Creek township, but stole only a

pistol.
Shanghai ndvices have been received

from Clieiig-T- u that the Viceroy has al-

ready caused the execution eil four of the
leaelers of ihe attack recently ma le by the
natives upon the Christian mission at
Kucheng.

News from Yreka, Cal., tells of a quad-
ruple lynching there near midnight by
250 masked men. They erected a scaffold
bv laying an iron rail between the forks
of two trees and hung four murderers on
it. They broke open their cells in turn,
taking one out and hanging him and then
going back foi another until all were
executed.

Dr. W. J. H. Durham, one of the few
original citizens of Durham jind one ol i;s
best known citiz n, diid on the 27th. nt
1:15 o'clock at the ae of57vears. His
death, which resulteel from congestion ol
the intestines and lungs and heart
affection, was very suelJen, as he was sick
onlv eight hours. His wife and three sons

one here, one in New Yoik and one in
South Africa survive him.

We are glad to see this statement made
from lialeigh; 'Tlie Inter-Stat- e Telegraph
and Telephone Company which has ob-

tained franchises at the more important
cities and towns in North Carolina, ha
arranged to connect Raleigh, Goldsboro.
Winston, JNew Liernc, Charlotte, Greens-
boro, Oxford, Henderson and other places.
Work, it is said, begins in a lew days.''

An interesting table has been prepared
by the Pall Mall Gazette, showing the co-- t
of conducting a campaign for a seat in
Parliament. One of the candidates paid
about $60,000 in tho elections of 1 8MI;
another about $35,000. Parnell, canelielate
from Cork that year, paid only $1,000.
There has been no return of canriiehites'
expenses at the last elections. Philadel-
phia

Forest fires are now destroying wealth
faster than labor can dig it out of the
ground. The destruction has, perhaps,
been greatest in the splendid forests ot li r
and cedar on the Pacific coast, but there
have also been great losses of limber and
lumber east of the Rocky Mountains. Such
devastation, often tlie result of careless-
ness or wantonness, is the very extrava-
gance of unthrift. The flames destroy in
a day the accumulated nurture and growth
of hundreds of years. Philadelphia
Record, r

li i i Itnn
I ii cl aj .

Ne ii" will be liLck

in iwi n .New Jierne
:i, tin ol'Septcm

vl W. e- - -- le- h bei n run
'.lie u m m r se'ison. it will be

n in- mlii . U'lwcen l . i iiii th Citv and
N li-

nt
Win il Ml e is, . on ihe (iist

Si pltM apt e Kle-d- ' s, as we
ai.', e,lI. w ill be in coni- -

it il li , I,,;' been pro- -

'I" t nt .,ed lu rative
m, in. I.. II I i! ,11 in j Hill v.
When the New Berne gets back the

-- leamer Neilse w ,il take adv mluge of her
.r. s, I'., .n i he i.l season to iike her
n l; overtiMi'ln : n a- - t i be in tine

turn r Ii v ' the I'i'l and

TOTAL I I i.ii'si: or THE MOO.

On I lir Mi.-h-i ol -iii!M-r ltd., Easts
Xi'iir .V H 1 i::lit -- ( Total 1 mil
-- liilnihl.

i i M,,: h :o;ii. :' :h! year there was
a ti.lil ;he mo' ii . The plena-m- e

of viewing it w p utially interfered
with by c'ouil-- . though there were -t

interval s w hen there would lie an
unob-- : i ii'.ted view and the phenomenon
oi na'iire be - en with delight by the

pi , at oi
The i me - e ., it baud w hen there

,pp inity of eeing such
ipse. It u;l: c 'liimciic.' at twelve
e- - lit, n on :hc night ol'Tuestay,

s pteniOer il,. and end at six minutes
pa-- t f.iir ne t morning. It will be total

n six n nn es alio;- t.volvc until thir-f- o

t i n m i.a: oVlo, k.
Tins W! ' visible to North

and South Ann :'i':a,

THE SI'OILS OF SATAN.

.This poem of Kcbl upon the con- -

,;.ie-- l of l aiiaan. h.e special interest just
now when the Sun lessons are
turning our minds to that subject. It
comi.iuo exipii-.t- e i race and diep spirit- -
u a y

And when their wotidrou maich was
o'er.

An,', tin y had won their homes,
Where Abraham le I his flock of yore.

Among their faUn r- - ton-li-- ;

A land that drinks the rain of Heaven at
will.

Whose waters kiss the feet ot many a
vine-cla- d hi;!;

Oft - they watched, at thoughtful eve,
A gale from oowers of balm

Sweep o'ei the billowy corn, and heave
The In of the palm,

hist as th,- lingering sun had touched with
gold.

Far o'er i he cedar shade, some tower of
g ants old

It was a Icarful. joy, 1 ween,
To uaee the Heathen's toil,

The limr.id wells, the oicbards green,
I.eli ready for the spoil.

The household stores uutouched, the rosis
bright

Wreathed o'er the cottage walls in gar-
lands of delight.

And now another Cana .n yields
To thine all conquering nrk;

Fiy from the 'old poetic" fields,
Ye paynim. shadows .i n k!

Immortal Greece, dear land of glorious
lays

Lo ! here the unknown (rid' of thy un-

conscious praise!

The olive wreath, the ivied wand,
"Tlie sword in myrtles dresf;"

Each legend of the shadowy strand
Now wakes a vision b!e-t- ;

As little children li-- and tell of heav-
en.

So thoughts beyond their thought (o those
high bards were given.

And these are ours: Thy partial grace
The tempting treasure lends:

These !elic ol a guilty race
Are foifeit to thy friends;

What seemed an idol hvinn, now breathes

Tuned by faith's air to some celestial
melody.

There's not a strain to mear.oiy dear,
Nor flower in classic grove.

There's m t a sweet note warbled here,
But min Is us of thy love.

O Lord, our Lord and .spoiler of our
I'oes,

There is no light but Thine; with Thee
all beauty glows.

Keble.

AN ARMENIAN CRADLE SONtJ.

(1'r. m the Armenian of Raphael Patkan--
lau.)

A wakc.fjmy darling! Open those bright
eye-- dark and deep.

And scatter from t bine eyelids Ihe heavy
sha, le of sleep!

Sweet tales the angels long enough in
dreams have told to thee;

No I will tell thee of the things ihou in
the world shall see.

Awake, and ope thy bjauteous eyes, my
child, my little on, !

Thy m 'ther sees therein lur life, her glory
nnd lier sun.

Thou shall grow up, grow strong and
tall, as rises in the air

A sia-cl- palm tree; how I love thy stat
ure tall am fair!

The heroes ol Mount Ararat, their ghost- -

Willi power and mi lit that ihou as brave
as YartaiiV - elf may'st be.

A golden girdle for thy waist my fingers
d. ft have made.

And I'm mi it will I h ang a sword my
own hands ground the blade.

Within our courtyard stands a steed that,
champing, waits.for thee.

Awake, and tike thy sword! How long
will thou a slumberer bef

Thy nation is in misery, in fetters, lo! they
weep;

Thy brethren are in slavery, my brave
one; wilt thou sleep?

No, soon my son will waken, will mount
his champing steed.

Will wipe away Armenia's bars, and
stanch hearts that bleed;

Will bid his nation's mourning cease, and
those who wrcp to smi e,

Ah, by Armenian, brethren, wait but a
little while

Lo, my Agliassi woke from sleep! He girt
hiinsel with speed.

And from his sword lielt hung the sword
and sprang upon his steed.

The leader of the Armenians at the
time the Persian invasion, in 451 A
1).

Alice Stono Ulackwell in the Chicago
Suuelav Inter Ocean.

tl'EEN OF THE ANTILLES.

Oh! brave are the hearts of our heroes,
And strong is the arm ef each son;

May they ever march on victor'ous,
Till Freedom! sweet Frocelom! is won;

May thev shatter the links that bind us,
That have seued the sinew and brain;

xlnd leave nothing e'er to remind us
Of the pitiless rule of Spain.

eiioRis.
Cuba, the (Jueen of Antilles!

Cuba, the gem of the sea!
May your heroes be successful

In the tight for liberty;
May the brave hearts never falter,

Aud victor'ous ever bo,
Till they --ever slavery's halter.

And declare sw eet Cuba free.

The era of Freedom is dawning
For Cu'-a- the gem of the sc;.;

May (ioel iu his mercy assist us,
That Cuba may ever be free.

The tires of Freedom arc burning,
M-- y the light spring up to the skies,

And sU'cngtheu our herees in spurn-
ing

The b '.'Ullage wc ever despise.
Cuba-Libr- e.

Tlie Faculty a Fine One Tlirouglmui

Tbooe Who Compose it, and Their
High Qualifications an .Shown by
Past Nurrnurnl Work TeH titled tn by
Eminently Able Jiiiljfet t'noiillnr
With it.
Mrs. A. 15. Ferebee will have charg- ol

tlie Primary Department; her work iJloo
well known in New Berne to describe it.

Sue is a lady of culture, and emincutly
qualified to nil the position she will v.

She is exteeilint;! v patient ;uul
paius-takin- 3he has m-iu- years of suc-
cessful experience.

Miss Nellie W. Cobb who craduatid
from Norfolk College with distinction
and who has taught successfully fir some
time in the Goldsboro Grade I Schools
and else where will preside over the In-

termediate Department, Prof D. Howell
says of her: "1 wish to state briefly my
knowledge of Miss Nellie Cobb's equip-
ment tor teaching and to recommend her
as a scholarly, studious, anil conscientious
teacher She taught Latin aud Mathe-
matics in the High School, Miss Cobb
completed the course at Norfolk CoIIpl
Va. where she acquitted herself with
credit and destiuction. While I was nt

of the Goldsboro School she
filled the place of teacher to my entire
satisfaction. She was a member of my
teacher's training class, and impressed
by her thoroughness, originality, and con-scie- ;.

tous pciformance ot any task assig-
ned. Her manner with children, as in-

deed, wifh all pel sons is pleasant, and
she has, the valuable gift of making
friends with all who know her, I know
that whatever duty she undertakes she
will faithfully discbarge, and she will not
knowingly undertake that for which she
is not tilted."

Miss Blanche Murchism who gradua-
ted with honors in both Instrumental and
Vocal Music from Western Maryland
College will have charge of the Musical
Department. The Director of Music in
Western Maryland College states that: j

'Miss Murcbison. graduated in b it I j these
branches at W. M. Collene and is fully
competent to instruct satisfactorily. She
is a la ly of culture and refinement, well
titled for any position she may undertake
to fill." i

Miss Jennie Steiuhilper will have
charge of the Department of Stenography
aud Type-writin- g. She was prepared to
teach three branches in the State Normal '

and Industrial School, Greensboro, N. C.
She has taught them in Favettcvllle,
N. C.

The Principal will have charge of the
Academic Department. HeJ bus taught
twelvej consecutive years, five years in
one school (Yadkin College.) He has made
methods a study during his entire exper-
ience as a teacner, having attended Sum-
mer Normals and having taken a special
Normal course in Guilford College.

He spent five weeks ot this Summer at
the University Summer School, where
be was thrown in contact with the very
best teachers of this and other states.
Other teachers will be added if the school
should demaud them.

UXVCf DA IGHTERS.

The Mission Clrele or Tbls Organlsa.
tlon and Tbelr Work Wbat They
Have Done, What They are Reeking;
to Accomplish, and What Will be
of Use to Them In Their Efforts.
Not quite a month ago, the Mission

Circle of "King's Daughters" of New
Berne, lought the property of the "New
Berne Yacht Club." Since th.it time they
have spent over one hundred dollars,
relaying wharf, repairing bouts and
so on.

The wharf is a most delightful place on
summer afternoons and evenings, and the
young ladies wish to make it a p'easant
resort for the people ot the town. Up
stairs they have a large square room wuii
twelve windows in it. This thev will
famish for a "Chapter Room'' and they
hope, soon, to establish a good circulating
library. Of course, for the present, all
their efforts are put forth to piy tor the
property and obtain such furniture as 19

absolutely necessary. They have great
need of very ordinary chairs and small
tables downstairs; and any old chair or
odd piece that may be thrown aside in
your garret as useless, will be gratefully
received by them, and ntteu up, by energy
snd ingenuity, into an attractive piece lor
their "Chapter Room."

All ol the row boats are now in good
condit oo, and any who may wish to rent
will find a polite boy to fit them up, and
secure them on their return.

At the last meeting the Circle decided
to keep the rooms open to visitors every
day from5:30 p. m. till 11 at night

They will servo refreshments every
Wednesday afternoon and night (weather
permitting, and as often as possible, will
give Eocne simple entertainmeut, to which
they will charge a very small admiss
ion.

The young ladies are working hard.
and they earnestly desire the sympathy
and encouragement of the people of the
city.

Uratelully returning thanks to tnose
who have already so kindly assisted them,
they submit themselves, members of the
Circle:

Mis Leah Jones, Leader; Miss May
Hendren, Secretary; Miss Lena Dail,
Treasurer; Mrs. John Hollistor, Mrs.
Hughes Holland, Mrs. Milton Hollowell,
Miss Rosa Dail Miss Stella Roberts,
Miss Maria Cox, Miss Maud Green, Miss
Nora l'uddleston, Miss Gleuuie Moody,
Miss Louisa Suter, Miss Lauru Suter, Miss
Willie Ferebee, Miss Etta Nunn.

Parade and Formal Opening.
The-colore-

d Fair parade formed Tues
day morning and paraded according to pro-

gramme; considerably the larger portion
of the procession was formed of baseball
teams, numbers of them boys.

The niarchended at the Fair gioum's
wheie addresses and the o:her exercises
according to the published programme
followed and the rair was in regular
style formally declared open bv Rev. W.
A. Byrd.

Washington Applies for n .Vaml Re
serve Organization.

Washington has determined to have n

sood division ot Naval Reserves composed
the best young ram of the city aud have
applied to Commander" Winslow for full
instructions how to proceed.

Mr. Winslow has repl'ed giving the
instructions and informing the uppli
cants also that they could not now be
armed as an infantry company, but could
be an artillery one.

Information was also given that the
discipline in the Naval Reserves is more
strict than in the State companies, and
also that the officer of the Naval Reserv
battallion have no desire to let Naval
Keserve organisation lnieitere in any way
with the organization by the Slate.

Northern Investment.
Mr. J. E. Allen of Homer City, P.

whom we announced as arriving here Fri
day afternoon, left yesterday afternoon for
his home. His stay was brief but he used
his time well and was enabled to investi
gate considerably around the city and sur
rounding country. He is delighted with
the South and New Berne and iis people
especially. He came investigating with
the view of locating and while here pur-

chased a small farm through Mr. D. L.
Ward, at Dover, simply as an investment.

His friend, Mr. Henry, of the same
place, who purcliased the saw mill pro-

perty at Cherry Point, left also to prepare
tor moving down. He will move in a tew
weeks and Mr. Allen expects to enme
with him on another business visit
then.

We are glnd to have such men turning
their attention to this settion. They are
good ttlers who will be ot benefit to the
community, aud they will receive a hearty
welcome.

No appetite' Then do not try to force
food down; but use the most scientific
means for restoring tone to the stomach.
How? Why, by taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
and in a suprisingly short time, your
appetite will come again, snd come to
stay.

la Half Hr Two Colored f'btl-- i

rrm Die from a Dotf Eaeb or tuln.
Ia Thai had Bca Kept la a Slrycb.
aloe Bottle.
Friday morning alout break fust time,

Kennedy Outlw, aped ten, awl his sister
Mary, ag-- f ur, children of J.tsepli nd
Hunie: Outlaw giving ntr tLe owter edge
of the city, came U their death fiom a
a dose ot medicine administered to each f
them ly their a rents. Quinine was the
medicina used, but it had tx.iu placed in a
I xittlu tliat hid ciiutained stryjlinine (tlie
woid "si rythniuc'' ia blown in the glas.--)
and there wa, bevond doubt, eiiduirh of
the deadly drug adheiing to the bottle
to do the fatal work.

Tliere being but little quinine in tlie
bottle the father prepared it t' r Ukin by
pouring water into the lioitle. He then
give the b-- what ho touk Irom it. mid
ihe mother gave the rest to the liitle girl.
In fifteen or twenty minuses from that
time t he boy was u corpse and inside of
hjb an hour his sisler also.

Directly after the medicine was given
the girl was noticed seeming to be having
spasms the boy was then sought nd
and found to le likewise aflee'ed; Dr. Las-site- r,

col., was then liunie-ll- ealied. He
came at oi:ce but death was ahe .id oi
him.

Coroner Street thoroughly txamincd into
the cause i f ileal n even making post m.ir-te- ni

examination and fully estabiislied the
above lai ts. The deaths weio by poison
but purely accidental.

The mother l ad taken ; dose i f the
quinine Irom the same bo. tie a week or
two before and was mildly aff.-cti-

iy twichings similarly to tho children.
The Cnurh-- , however, at the time was at-

tributed, not to lb..-- medicine, but to her
illress.

Com lav aad Oolac
C:iH W. S. Simmons ivtunied troin

VN'asiiington city, and Mr. A. M. Bjker
from Riol mond by the steamer Neuse.

Mr. S. Z. Waters, of Pantego, formerly
ou the Journal, is visiting his uncle Mr.
O. H. Waters.

Capt K. H. Jones and Messrs. W. G.
Briton and S. K. Eaton returned from
attending the Grand Lodsre Knislitsol
Honor mee'ini nt Morehead. Thev report
a good and full meeting. Capt Junes was

Giand Guide.
Messrs. W. D. Mclvcr of the city rtnd

O. H. Allen or Kinston, came up from
Jacksonville where thev have been on
professional busims--

Miss Lula Waters went down to spend
a couple of weeks at Morehead.

Mrs. S. J. HudSon returned from Kins- -
ton where she has leen visiting relatives.

tossrs. W. W. Clark and W. E. Clarke
returned from Clinton where they have
been on professional business.

Mr. Bryaa Gardner pawed through
eo rute troja Morehead city to his
home.

Mr. Thos Dewey left to spend a few
davs in the mountains.

Mrs. John C. Howard and daughter,
M ssMattie, ot Abbeville, S. C , ai rived to
visit at Mr. Follnian's, the lather of Mrs.
Howard.

Mr. J. W. Turnor rstarned from a
northern business trip, sjkI Mrs. T. J.
Turner from Kinston, where she has been
visiting relatives.

Miss Rachel Simmons, of Pollocksville,
is visiting friends and relatives io the city.

Mr. anl Mrs. E. Perry ritorned from
Seven Springs.

Capt Jos. Gas Rill left for Beaufort to
go out with the schooner Jennie It Tom- -
linson, to Atlantic Citv, his last trip, lie
exiect8 to be back in New Berne in about
three weeks Mrs. S. Parsons, bis sisier,
accompanied him home on a visit.

- Secretary S. J. Parker ol the North
Carolina Teacher's Assembly "having sat-
isfactorily made the lease of the Teat her'a
Assembly building to tbe Morehead City
High School, returned to Raleigh from
Morehead Saturday morning.

The following .Knights Templars left
Monday on tbe steamer Neuse to attend
the Trienial Conclave ot the Knights
Templars of the United States and Canada
which meets at Boston: Grand Eminent
Gcnera!isimo Joseph Hack burn. Sir
Knights Ferdinand U I rich, Joa. B. Clark.
Benj. B. Neal, and D. H. Abliolt; Mrs.
Abbott alfO accompanied her hnsband on
tbe northern trip. Tbe following were
also passengjrs on the steamer Niusr.
Mrs. F. Ulrich and daughter ijiss Alberta
to visit relatives in Baltimore; Miss
Rowena, for New York city for the latest
styles on dress making; Mr. Jas. Moore,
jr., on a pleasure trip to Baltimore:
Mr. Wm. S. Carter and bride of Fair
field, who have been spending a few
weeks at Morehead and attheChattaw kn,
returning home; Dr. Chas. Weitzel and
wife of Ashland, Ky. who have been
spending some time in pleasure at Beau
fort and .New Berne, returning noma. Jjr.
vveiteel voluntarily speaks in high terms
of the Chattawka. He siys of it that
with one exception it is the best he has
found on his Southern trip Mrs. C. T.
Watson, Miss Eva Sanders and Mrs. W.
T. Hill also left on the Nene to visit Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. McSorley of Norfolk.

The steamer Neuse brought in the fol
lowing passengers: Mr. W. T. Hill, re-

turning from a trip in Virginia, and Mrs.
Hill, Mrs. C. T. Watfon, and Miss iva
Sanders from a short visit to Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. McSorley, of Norfolk; Mr. W. F.
Crockett and wife, ami Mrs. Yi . K. btv- -
roo from a visit to relatives iu Norlolk;
Mr. J. W. Ironmonger to visit his rela-

tives at New Berne Bnd Mr. and Mis.
J. E-- Sullivan from a visit to relatives in
Portsmouth.

Miss Myrtie Taylor, of Kinston, alter
spending a few days with friends in the
city, left for Oriental to teach school.

Misses Mamie ami Kuby lanie!s are
hack from Black Moanta'n. Mrs. Dan.
iels, who lias also been spending the sum
roer at Black Mountain stopped at Ral
tigh to visit relatives.

Mrs. L L. Hindrrn, Miss t ame Hi n--
dren and Mr. Lvnn Ilendreu, rvturced
from Beaufort

Mrs. Will Mann, who lias been visit
ing Mrs. Geo. E. Caff, e, left on the Str.
Neuse returning home

Mr. W. L. Kennedy passed through n
route to Morehead on business and plea- -
are.

Rev. N. M. Jornev of Mt Olive
preached two sermons Sunday in
Centenary M. E. Church and Rev. Julian
Rumley also preached a good one in Han
cock sueet churcb that night

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Dixon, of Hooker-to- n,

arrived to visit Mrs. Dixons sister
Mrs. W. B. Barr ngton.

Mita Alice Smith returned from Kins
ton where she has been visiting friends.

Mrs. Julia W. Hines and little grand
daughter. Miss Kowma Whitty, went up
to Kiuiton to visit Mrs. E. r. Cox.

Mr. Rosenthal and Mr. M. M. Mark?
returned from New York. They liave
made larve selections o fine goods for the
O. Marks Co . wnieli will very soon l e
open for business.

Mrs. A. A. Ipock, of Bcllair, went to
Goldsboro to vis.t the Misses Nash.

Capt Jos. Gaskill came up from Beau-
fort Ia."t niuht Mrs. Sam'l Parsons, his
sister, who has been visiting him came up
returning borne.

ir. F. Kirchner K,ellum, of Jackson-
ville, passed through to attend Wake For-
est College.

M. L. Dawson, of Kinston, a member
ol the firm of Dawson & Woolen, is regis-

tered at the Albert
Hon. F. M. Simmons, of Raleigd, is

registered at the Chattawka.

Mrs. Stephen Fulford and daughter
Miss Theresa B. Fulford, left to visit Mr.
Albert Fulford, of Morehead.

Miss Minnie Mallison, ot Croatan, who
has been making a visit of several weeks
duration to Mrs. W. H. Mallison, of
Rocky Mount passed through reluming
home. Several parties were given in her
honor while there and the visit was a most
enjoyable one every way.

Mr. Hugh Hancock, 1st officer of the
steamer New B roe, who baa been makrjg
a short visit to his home nt Smyrna, came
up returning to the steamer. He will join
her at Elizabeth City, leaving by tbe
Itearner Neuse.

It In Olleroil lor (lie I iiterital iomil
Hose K;i in;; a I .Vtlimm - Also

iu t.oll and it Firtt hits j

Hone Keel.
The handsome gld el t valued at

1.000. otft r. d by the Cotton St:it s and
Internation-i- Expo-itio- n to t ie winners

in tin- ho-- p n el c e 1 to be i. Id id Al- -

lanla, (ia., Oct I lib and ha.-- been
received i heie.

The belt and in gold will be
awarded to ihe team making tbebi.-- t
time, and the team - cond
place will be awarded a firs! ciass licc
reel aud oflOO.po in gold.

Are the Atlauti'-- going to At'anti to
compete for the :d)ove prize---- e hope
they will. By all accounts th Atlanta
teams will be tlie stromre-- t contestants.
Indeed it would be a pleasure to us to
see our boys go and bring back the hand-fom- c

belt. It will be an honor to our
fair city to even enter a team Irom her lire
department. To come in second in this
race would be an honor to tbe bovs and
their n une-- and p would be
heralded all over Americi.

These contests at the K position are
open lo the world, and the team making
the best time is entitled to tbe clmmjiinn-s- h

ii nf the irorbl.
The New Borne File Department has

io its membership 10 or more good run-
ners, and why not get together, iro io
Atlanta, enter the contest and win the
bed t Boys, with the proper training yoj
can do it. You h ivo one i liampioiiship
belt, wity not add another mote honor-
able and costly one to it t

If our boys go in training for this race,
and show a willingness to do something,
our cibiens sliould assist them in every
wiy possible to get to Atlanta.

The following is a telegram sent out
from Atlanta under date of Aug. 2l. in
reaard to tlie championship belt:

The thou.-an-d dollar International
championship gold belt offered by the
Cotton States and International Exposi-
tion for the firemen's races, was received
this morning from the Braxmar Company.
It is an exceedingly handsome belt, con-

sisting of nine shields of gold. The central
shield is five by six iuclu-s- , surmounted
by the United States flag and eagle in
gold, with diamonds to lepresent the
stais ot tlie States. On the shield is the
following inscription: International
championship belt lor hose racing. Open
to the world. Offered by the Cotton
States and International Exposition Com-
pany, of Atlanta, tia."

On either side of this central shield are
four other shields, each thrte by four
inches in size, garnished with emeralds
and rabies above and below. The shields
are joined together by two gold chain-1-

one at the top aud one at the bottom of
the shield, the whole firming a magnifi-
cent belt one of the hand-ome- st ever seen
in America.

"This belt h offered for hose races to
cover a distance of 300 yaids. Chicl
Joyner, of the Atlanta Fire Department,
who has the contest in charge, proposes
to break the record at this race. I'he mu
will have to be maJe, hose connection
made, an i water thrown all in less than
38 seconds."

Bl'RULARI ABOISI).

One Residence Entered and an At
tempt Made I'pon Another.

About four o'clock Mondny morning,
Mr. James Whaley was awakened by

hearing some one rolling the window
blinds. Going to the window ho found
it wnsa negro man. He ran over into the
yard of Mr. N. S. Richardson and stood
there awhile partially exposed until lie
was threatened with shooting if he did not
leave, then he ran. There was also a man
at a window of another room, but he es-

caped before unytlrng definite was found
out about him.

During the same night but at aa earlier
hour, some one entered the residenco of
Mr. W. B. Swindell on Johnston street.
The burglar was heard walking lightly in
the hall wav as if without shoes. He
turned the knob of a bed room door which
however, was locked. The occupant of
tlie room beard the noise and got up and
procured Ins pistol, but before he could se
cure it tho burglar escaped, supposably on
the opposite sidt of the house where a
window was found up in the morning.

In each case these midnight marauders
ran a close risk of gettinga dose of cold
lead which they so much deserved and
which the ones they were trying to rob
would have been justified m giving
them.

COLORED FAIR EXHIBITS.

As Seen in n Tour of Inspection
Throngrb the BilUiliues and
Oronnds.
The exhibits in the Slock Department

of the Colored Fair are somewhat larger
at this extiibition than at the last one.

The first stables along the northern
fence are devoted to cattle, h gs, sheep
and goats. The pens regularly used for
the hogs contain but lew, but about hall
the stable usually occupied by larger
stock, which Vies just back of the building
th.nt has several times been used bv glass
bloweis, is also devoted lo the swine.

Nearly all the stalls in the mam stable
are occupieei those mat ironi insiue uy
horses, colts and mules, the outside ones
bv cows, bulls, and calves. Some
specimens can lie found in the stock
department There are also some not so
wood.

The fish building is used by venders of
refreshments wit h their stands.

The rooms of the main building are
decorated with, evergreens flags and bun-

ting.
The Agricultural Department is not

full but good fiuit is shown through in
limited quantity and variety, cotton, corn,
(green and mature,) grist-mi- ll products of
different kinds, cabb ige and squashes,
Iiish and sweet potatoes poppers, sucks
of seed, hams, shoulders, smoked side
meat, Jic.. are distributed around the
rooms, and baled hay of native and sown
grasses is piled in the centre ot the hist
room.

The flower stands in tho florid depart-
ment are well filled and tlniv are fine
plants in good variety also tew waiters
of beiutiful cut flowers. In the opposite
room, business exhibits are made, R. C.
Baker has rpi.le a large supply ofenlarged
portraits from the !ioue for w hich he can-
vasses, Merrit Whitley shows tine bur al
caskets and metallic cases. John G. Suitou
and sou, coffins iu different styles. Dennis
Wordsworth a variety of turned work,
W. W Lawrence m exhibit of New
Home and Climax Sewing Machines,
Samuel Jackson and Ed Short, assort-
ments of horse shots, W. II. Staikey a
scalp cleaner of his make. There aie also
exhibits by three white business firms
L. H. Cutler, agricultural implements;
John Suter, furniture and J. Willie Stall-ing- s

a music exhibit of different styles ol
organs.

There is also some ingenuius handwork
shown in ihe way ot model stops, minia-
ture housts, S:e.

In the culinary department there is a
merdous exhibit of jellies, preserves, &c,
in good supply." .There are also supplies
of bread and decorated cakes that show
well.

A number of old time relics arc shown
in the curio department, reaching
back for half a century, a century, and
more.

Drawings, paintings, &c, arc shown in
the passage.

The best rillrd room is that of fancy
work. There is so much that one article
partially hi.les another iu many cases. It
is in a large variety also, line silk work,
in many articlos and styles down to plain,
knit huisery. There are specimen's ol
shell paintings very small natural shells
lieing used) altar clothes, artificial flowers,
&c.,"tliat are both beautiful and very cred-

itable to the makers, also numbers of ar-

ticles of household utility, quilts, spreads,
cushions, mats, iVc. in numerous pretty
designs and with the work well execu-
ted.

Tliere is a show in operation in one of
the wooden buildings erected lor such
purposes aud a merry go round iu the
yard.

Aud there arc plenty of games, races
and humorous trials of skill to occupy
the time of the visitors when it is not
taken up with viewing the exhibits.

Immense Profit in Our Slate From

the Former.

Kl.tlOO Net Receipts tbe First Benrlng
Year irom One Orchard Siear Mouth-e- m

Fines One Eighth oi What the
Trees Will Bear Eater Wonderful
Figures on Pears In Month Carolina.
It does us good to inform our farmers

of successes at fruit ra'sing. We know we

are in a regiou where horticulture is calla-

ble of tremendous development and we
want our people to realise the vast

and make development accord-
ingly. The latest important item along
this line we notice is from the News and
Observi r of Friday. We copy ii:

"Dr. II. R. Battle, of the Experiment
Station, lclt Thursday for Hamlet on a
business errand that will detain him until
Monday. He had iust returned from the
meeting of the State Horticultural Society
which was held in Gieensboro on Wed-

nesday. Among other interesting papers
read, there was one by Dr. Battle on "Ex-
perimental Work in "Horticulture." Mr.
Van Lindley was President and
tlie other old officers were re elected Di.
Battle said the meeting was much enjoy-
ed and was calculated to have Ixneficial
results in every wav.

'Before taking the traiu Dr. Battle had
occasion to refer to the development of
the fruit industry now so noticeable iu
Norlh Carolina. In this connection, a
statement showing the outcome from Mr.
Van Lindlev's place near Southern Pines
will reveal figures which will bring, pro-
bably, as much surprise as pleasure to
tho-- e who read them.

On a fruit farm of 3G0 acees, the net
receipts this year were $8,063.51. This is
the first year's bearing, and Mr. Van
Liudhy considered it only about one
eighth of what the crop would be when
the trees had full age. There are 50,000
peach trees set in rows 1J miles long, said
Dr Battle.

The statement of receipts and expenses
is as follows:

RECEIPTS.
.).500 bushels peaches, 12,H69.37
!, 600 quarts blackberries, 643.92
20 crates plums, 51.77

expanses,
Commissions, f 1,102.27
Freights and cartage. C97.26
Express charges, 3,702.02
Net receipts, 8,OG3 51

The Savannah News gives some start-
ling figures of the dimensions pear culture
is assuming in some of the counties of
that State. It says:

FEARS BV MANY MILLIONS.
"The pear crop this year is the largest

on n cord. It is estimated by those who
are in a position to know and to judge
correctly that it will exceed 300,000 bar
rels. The bulk of the pears are the ie
Come. A small proportion arc of the.
Kiefler and the Bartlett varieties.

'It 300,000 barrels were placed cud to
end, they would form a line 150 miles
long, reaching through the whole length
of the territoiy, where the pear is culti-
vated on the Savannah, Flori Ia and Wes-

tern railway. This numlier of 800,000
barrels is equal to 800,000 bushels and
would weigh upwards of 30,000 tons.
They would load seven or eight of the
largest tramp steamers coming to Savan-
nah.

"The bulk of this enormous pear crop
has been raised in some six or seven coun-
ties. Thomas county alone produced 80,-00- 0

barrels. In one day Thomasville ship-
ped 943 barreU by express and 600 barrels
by freight.

"Boston and Cairo, nearby points in
the same district, shipped very nearly as
many barrels on the came day. Seven
thousand barrels were shipped by one
sieamer to New York. This of course
does no include overland shipments.

"In spite ot these injures this years
crop is not by any means a full one,
as many orchards have suffered more or
less from blight during the last two sea-

sons.''
Any one who has seen the pcifcction to

which pears and most other fruits attain
in Eastern North Carolina under proper
culture must realize that what another
Stat6 or another locality can do, can like-
wise be accomplished. We doubt not that
increased attention to fruit growing will
lead to other desirable industries, canner-
ies, &c. We hope before many years to
see horticulture assume as much impor-
tance around us as trucking has alieady
attained to.

THE OFFICERS INSTALLED

In the Evangelical Lutheran

Church.

Rev. O. D. Bernheim, D. D , of Wi-
lmington, Officiating- - What tbe
Cbnrch Is and Believes Manner or
Worship Active and Successful
Work.
Lutheran services conducted by Rev.

G. D. Bernheim, D. D., of Wilmington,
were held Sunday in the Presbyterian
lecture room. There was a service Satur-
day night at the place preparatory
to the communion service of Sudnay
morning. Dr. Bernheim dwelt upon the
communion iu his sermon of Sabbath
morning, nnd his afternoon service was
upon the subject of church officers elders
and deacons being stewards of God.
After the sermon Mr. W. F. Koch was
ordained as elder and Messrs. W. F.
Aberly and W. W. Koch as deacons.

The duties of the elder and deacon were
explained in the ordination ceremonies
those of the elders related mainly to (he
spiritual affair of the church, seeing that
correct scriptural doctrine was taught,
adjusting any dissensions tla might at
any time unhappily arise, having over-
sight of schools both 8abbath and pa

al, etc. The duties ol deacons were
to look after the collections, including the
work among the poor.

One more member was added to the
church.

As announced before, services will now
be held regulary every month. Dr. Bern-
heim will be here again the last Sabbath
in next month.

From a Lutheran tiact entitled "Our
Church,'" we copy the following state
ments about the Lutheran chmch as a

body of Christians throughout the world,
the size of their membership, customs in
government and worship, doctrine, etc:
OLDEST AND LARGEST PROTESTANT

CHURCH.

The Evangelical Lutheran Church is
the oldest and largest Protestant Church
It is, as its name indicates, one of the
Evangelical denominations. It is not a
sect. It was not the result of sectarianism
or schism. Luther and his associates had
no intention of forming a separate organi
sation. They simply protested against
the errors that had crept into the doc
trines and practices ot the Roman Church,
in ttie vain hope that they would be repu
dialed and condemned by those in author
ltv. For tins the Ketormers were cut on
from the Roman communion, the schism
thus being made by the opposite party,
They thereupon reorganised the congre-
gations to whiph they ministered, reject-
ing everything of doctrine and custom that
wis contrary to the Word ot iod, and
retaining what had been developed in the
sixteen centuries of tbe Church's history
that was not contrary to that standard.
They called themselves the Evangelical or
Gospel Churches. As Martin Luther was
leader in this movement, the enemies of
the Reformation called them Lutheran
Churches, a name which has been accept-
ed as indicative of their lclation to the
historic facts just mentioned.

DIRECT APOSTOLIC CONNECTION.

The Lutheran Church is the Church
that has diiect historic connection with
the time of the Apostles, purified from the
corruptions of Romanism. All other
Protestant Churches had their beginnings
after the Lutheran Church, and are in-

debted to it for something either usage,
confessiopal statement, or liturgical form.

FLEXIBLE FORMS OF GOVERNMENT.

The polity of the Lutheran Church is
flexible and liberal. It holds that the out-- ,
ward organisation may be, adapted to the.

--Jlannch that now glklta the rivers Nease
: and Trent at about 7 miles per boor.

: The launch belongs to Mr. Chas. Ball,
who modelled ani ui1t it Tor bis persoo-- -
al coavenience. Tlie launch ia 25 feet in
length by S feet width, -

. We enjoyed a sail in the Kathleen on
' .the mild rolling Ncoe Fritey afternoon.

- She will be oad mainly tt crossing to
' - and from the New Berne Lom'w Co's.,

mill, bat will come in very bandy also for
- little treasure jwntf. .

i

Cigarettes
act

W.D,UKec-on- s a lo. ei. vn
THE AMERICAN TOBACCO C0.XlO(Iy
n,,.u.L : . ., - . Wll I

MAOI FROM

High Grade Tobacco
ABSOLUTELY PURE

WholfMlr Market Connlry Proflae
Beel. 4a-rc- .

Beeswax, 25c.
Corn,47Jc.
Chickens, grown 4a4-- pr ; young,

20a3.5C.

Ducks, Eng. o5a40c; Muscovy SOaOOc.
Eggs, 10c.
Field peas, 1.50.
Geese, 80c. a !0c. per lair.
Hides Dry flint, 0 i7c ash and dry sail

5c; green 4c, deer-hide- s 15a20c; otter
1'7.
Lambs, $1.00af 1 '25.
Oats, 30a32ic
Old Sheep unshearol $1.00 a $2 00

sheared, Jl.00afl.75.
Peanuts, 65 a 75c.
Sheep, fl.OOnfa 00.
Sweet Potatoes, 65a75c.
Turkeys, $1.25 a $1.75 per pair.

Knights of the JMecrabees
The Slate Commander writes us from

Lincoln, NcK, as follows: "Alter trying
other meelicines for what seemed to be a
very obstinate cough in our two children
we tried Dr. King's New Discovert and
at the end of two days the cough entirely
left them. We will not be without it
hereafter, as our experience proves that it
cures where all other remedies fail.
Signed F. W. Stevens, State Com. Why
not give this great medicine a trial, as it
is guarnnteed and trial bottles arc free nt
F. S. IXifly's Drug Store. Iiegular size
50c. and $1.00. 6.

Yonr Wateh and Iln Wonders.
The main wheel ol a watch makes 4

revolutions in 24 hours or 1,460 in a year.
The centre wheel 24 revolutions in 24
hours, or 8760 m a ye-a- The third wheel
192 in 24 hours or 70,080 in a vear. The
4ih wheel 2,440 in 24 hours or 890,600 in
a year. The 5th or scape wheel 12,960 in
24 hours or 4,750,400 revolutions a year.
The heats or vibrations made iu 24 hours
are 'JH8.800 or 141,912,000 in 12 mos.
Very few who carry this delicate and won
derful machinery ever think of the in-

creasing labor it performs and how aston
ishingly well it boars up and does its
duty under what woulel be consielered
very shabby treatment of almost any other
piece of machinery. Many think a watch
ought lo run lor years without a drop ol
oil. Who woulel think of running a com-
mon machine a day without oiling ?

Winel your watch as nearly as possible
at ihe same time each day. Be particular
to turn your pocket inside out often, nnd
liiush off the loose dirt; a great deal of
fine grit will collect and grind its way in-

to the watch. If your watch needs
repairing, be sure you take it to Baxter, a
watch maker, reliable and experienced,
and fitted up with the finest set of tools in
the South and of modern invention.

Notice to (School Teachers.
Tliere will be a meeting of the school

committee of No. 1, township, on the
14th day of September, 1895, at the pub-
lic school house in Vanceboro, for the
purpose of selecting teacher to teach the
public schools of said district. Meeting
for the white teachers will be at 10
o'clock, a. m., and for colored teachers at
2 o'clock, p. m. All who want, schools
are required to be there with certificates.

E. A. Ask in,
B. C. WniTFORn,
G. J. Dudley,

Committee.

N. Nunn & Co
Successors to NTON tt McSOELET,

W IdOT.IilR A T.TTi &:n-C- l BBTArL
. .J30tilOi-- 3 1X3

CONFECTION ARIES. "
-- T WILL PAY COUNTRY MER

CHANTS to visit our store as we

sell LOWER than any one else in

the city.
Cor. Pollock & Kiddle Streets.

Our
Zeigler's Shoes

Also a new line of Beautiful
Dress Goods. 20pieces that Sea

Island Percale

at IO CtS- -

W. B. SWINDELL & CO.

Closing Out Sale
Owing to the large stock of E. P

REED'S OXFORDS on hand. I will
close them out at cost for the next Thirty
days:

The $2 75 $2.25,
Tho $2.50 $2.10,

The 2.25 1.85,

The $2.00 $1.60.

Ctll early and and get your fit whils
they are going.

A NICE LINE OF

WMte, Black ani Fiprei Lawns

Going cheap, nnd everything in the Sum
mer Lane will be sold way down.

P"SIoney saved is Money made."&8
Don t lorget tlie place.

3. 3. BASTI1.

Summer

: Comforts !

II AMMOCK IIOOKS,
HAMMOCKS,

HECLINING CHAUiS,
' RHINE & CLARET WINE
for cool anel delicious summer

Drinks,
AT

J. F. TAYLOR'S.
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; The Kathleen is a good little boat She
fc

- was: boiit tbroasbout, except the ma-

chinery, by Mr. Hall himself and be also
' " did the work of pu'ting that in.

is an ad-roa- nd workman, good
- at almost everything he puis his hand hi,

y ' and this boat is a god display f his

KAtour SODA FOUNTAIN ,

will be dispensed, Cool and Bfrvi
";. r. I.

talent, wnica ao t'Kio in a iarpe rerre,
is inherited from bis father, an ingenious
mechanic, whovnrver btcks for original
ideas, when a piece of work requiring
originality presents it sell, ss has been
proves on more than one occasion.

Baraed With Powder.
Lyle W. Smith, the five year old son of

,.Ht J. H. Smith was paintnlly' borned ly
" powder.' A little companioe near bis owu

age had gotten hold of a little tin box oi
'powder and they ptoresded to have some

- fan P) by setting it ft in the up slabs of
Mr. Smith's boqse.

Having gotten close by to see it - g of
. ' they , applied a matcfa and the nasn that

fotloweti slightly burned Charlie Scales
" ' and . badly burned Lyle Smith about the

lace and hand, so ldly that morphine
-- ; bad to be inserted to ease bis pain. Us

is, however, getting on very well now.

I ChjUSawha WaSer mm aply .
' v Messrs. J. J. Disoswy & Co., Iiave put

"op one of their excellent win.Nnills at
v Hotel Cbaltawka connecting with the
'. eicbtv-fo- ot writ rwntly bored therefor
- the Domose oi 8onpIyinr the hotel with
. .water.

, - A five thonrand gallon tank will be
; fected-nea-r the wind-oiii- L which will

TKimp the water into it, and thence it will
How throagh the pipe into every room in

l - tse noose.

Itev. Kofao Ford.
- , Bev. Bafas Ford, former pastor of the
'.Middle Mfeet Baptist Church arrived last
. night direct fronts Richmond where he
'-
- spent the past month.
1. Mr. Ford comes preparatory to moving

to Eennettsvibe. a. v. where lie has ac
cepted a pastorate. He is at Rev. S J
Porters. Mr. Ford's faniilv are still at
Seven Springs.

- K. . H1U, Keappolated, t. P.
--r Monday, Mi. A. It Deooison, a Re- -

pobucaa magistrate of this county, re--
o signed ia Isvor of E. O. Hill, who was at
- oace appointed according to previoos

- tatderstanduig by W. M. Watson,
. clerk Bnnerior court to fill the vacancy.

- Mr. HJ.1 has been a leading magistrate
- in this count v for twenty Tears and for
r a nomber of years tried mora cases and

turned ovt r nors fees than all the others.
.. He is quite well skilled in points of law

aod his appointment was sought by
Democrats as well as Republicans.

At the end of bis present term he will
have served-- a little overs quarter of a

'century longer time probably than any
- magistrate ever elected or appointeJ

, in North Carolina.

- CeaapaWioa Pool try Hoaoo aad Coop
' "Mr. F. E. Hege is preparing for rxbibi- -

tlon and preoiinm competition at the

State ' Fair, a model poultry house and

t also aa admirably designed coop for hens
and yoanv chickens.

Tho latter has two apartments, one for

tbe ban and chickens ugethcr, the other
- lor In cbKkens aione, aou uu

ng devices for the hen and a self watering
dpik lor both, so arranged that it is

- boand to keep eleaa and fresh supply
eoaataally coming in as last as nsed.

- The coop it also so arranged that ebado
" qt MDabine, loll veotilaiion or close pro- -

. tee t toe can tw given almost at a touch.
We think the chances are good tLat

" X' Urge will have the two best in these

t
- Qoea that wjU ha sbown at the Fair.

freshing Drinks.
Give ns a rail.

JOHN -:- - DUNN;

55 & 57, - - Pollock Street

Why Do You
Use that Poisonous old "

when you can get a nicc---N- - ,

PORCELAIN LINED KETTLE
S') CHEAP OF

Slover Hariware Compy.

--jfA few Jelly Glasses Left.

l0 If you have any Clothes loo DrOJ
for the wash woman to tear up and scorch
we have some CHARCOAL Irons that
will help you out.

UWe are agents for ATKINS Saws
and warrant every one we sell. If they
aie not perfectly satmfaclorily, return
them and wc ask no questions hut return
your money. Is not this a liheral guar-
antee ?

9fi? Have you a of tho famous
CLA I'SS llniid, Ciko and paring
knives 'f We keep them nnd GuaranUe
them lo please you.

jrtT'Pidont Rice finders, in which it Is
impossible to hum the rice.

line of Scissors, RuroiB and
Cutlery in the city.

IfcayvVo solicit your patronage and will
do our Usi to please you.

Yours Respectfully,

Slover Hardware Co


